
August 15, 1895. THE WEALTn MAKERS. 5

SEND FOR A CAT. SEND FORLOCAL POLITICS.
I

The Wealth Makers is out with an
endorsement of Hon. Samuel Maxwell
for justice of the supreme court, and to
It we say "amen." Let the Populist
state convention honor his integrity by
a unanimous vote. Seward Independent

LINCOLN NORMAL UNIVERSITY,
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

BTTTOMT'B CAS 2BTBB AT AWT TIMS. VO BBTBAVO BXAKIVATZOVS.
The hast bnlldlnrs and qnlpmsnts. Ths ablsst faculty and the most satis-

factory work. Comiaon s.nso oonra.s of study. If you are atsaohsr you will bo latsr.sud la the following;)
Normal Course.

FIRST IIAB.

Three ...
Suits to Buy !

Many a man has three Suits to buy for fall one for
himself and two for his boys. All the more important to
buy reliable clothes at the lowest possible price. We
clothe hundreds of men we never see. Four months of
'95 equal our whole mail trade for the year '94. That
tells the story of our success.

Large illustrated Catalogue and 20 samples of cloth
from which to select Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats
and Pants sent free to buyers of Clothing. Send your
address, plainly written, to

THE HUB,

FILL SBMKSTBB. It WISES. WMTIB SCMESTIB. It WIEIS. SOMMEB SEMISTEB, It Wilts.

First Tsrm, Bseoad Term, Third T.rm, Fonrth Term, Fifth T.rm, Sixth Term
wmes. S WMka. wwks. s weoks. 8 wwks. 1 mti. '

Orthoepy. Behool manft. 0.O(rraphy. Geoersphj. History. HistoryArithmetic. Arithmetic. Arithmetic. Arithmetic. Bookkeeper. Word AaalTshGrammar. Grammar. Grammar. Physiology. Physiology. CItII GoT'm-t- ,

Mental Arlth. Pramanshlp. Reading. Vpeal Malta. Drawls. brewing
Debating. !batlafr. 'Debating. MHibatlng. 'Debating. Debating

Physical Cult. Physical Coll Physical Colt. Physical Cult Physical Colt. Physical Cult.

SECOND TSAR.

Algebra. Algebra. Algebra. Plans Geom. Plane Geom. Solid Geom'tn
fl.at. Lessons. tLat. Lessons, fl.as. Lessons. 'Caesar. fCaeear. H'aesar
Hhetorle, Rhetoric. Khetorlo. Pby slral Geog. Botany. ' llotany'
Geo'l Hletory, Gen'l Hletory. Gen'l History. Kag. History. Eng. History. Political Ecoa.
Prln. olEdu, Rrhool Mugt. Physics. Physics. Biology. ' Zoology

Ele. Science. Bis. Science. !, Science, Kle. Science. Ele. Science. Kle Science
Literature. Lltsratnrs. 'LlUratore. Lltsrature. Literature. Literature
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Once a week, tLatin Is optional In this sonrse.
Ton can get In addition to the above ths Preparatory, Pedagogic, Scientific. Literary, Classic.

Bnsluees, Shorthand, Music, Band, Orchestra, Oratory, Telegraphy, Kindergarten, Fius Art. or
Psn Art Courss.

EXPENSES.
It Is cheaper to attend school hers than It Is to stay at horns. In any ot ths regular courses ws glrr

Tnltlon, Board, and Room for ons term 24 00
Tuition, Board, and Boom lor ons year lor. - ,..... 123 vo

Write to us (or catalogue and particulars. Address,
LZBCOXiB-

-
BOBMAX. UHIVEKSITT,HILL M. BELL, President.

JOHN OABB, Vice President.

SummerGRID MM !

-- AT-
Mr. CI. D. Grlffln, who Is well known to onr students ss a teacher el

Mathematics for fly. years at the Lincoln BuelneHS College.untll a year ago,
has auuin BHHoclateti hiineelf with us. anil will conduct a Summer School,
devollug bis time to winl Instruction In Arithmetic and other studies
taught in the public schools. Tultllon, $1 per week.

The tuition In tlie Buslnene, shorthand, and Penmanship Is reduced for
the months ol June. July and August to SIS for ten weeks.DELEAT'S GEOVE,

NEAR Call at ths College, Corner 11th Si O, or addrens,

Tfye kiqcoln Bsiless Goltege,Shelby, Neb., August 20th, '95.

TIIE SPEAKERS ARE:

Aeimii,llaoola, Nebraska.

ScfyooL

D. R. LILLIBRIDGE, Pres.

marfeeir

Why Not Live in Lincoln?Ex-GrOYer- nor Waite

and (jen. J. S. Coxey, I bare a eight-acr- e farm for sale three miles southeast from ths
Postofflce. It is near two colleges and between them and the city, and is adapted
to fruit, garden, dairy or poultry raising. A good house, barn, plenty of water,
some timber and all conveniences. Here is the farm where you can live near the
city and enjoy all its conveniences and have a farm large enough to make your own

living. I will sell for f1,000 less than it cost me one year ago on account of wish-

ing to change my occupation. No mortgages. No trade. Address,

J. GIVENS.
Box 583, Lincoln, Nebr.

C'NE DOLLAR for the Round Trip from
Lincoln at 9 a.m. It will be an Immense anair ana vocai ana instrumental
music will add charms to the occasion. The vocal musio will be furnished
by a double quartette and the songs will be from our Armageddon.

Campaign Note
The professional Republicans of Lan

caster county began their squabble for
office long before spring plowing com
menced. They assumed that because of

the fact that those Populists who were
elected to serve the people were devoting
their time to the duties of their respectiv6
offices, and that the remainder of the
party was also composed of people who
believed in earning an honest living, the
Republican machine workers would have
an easy task in pulling the ticket through
this fall. And the result is apparent. A

hungry horde of chronic office seekers
and professional wire pullers have fallen

upon each other, and like the wounded
wolf, several of the best of them have
fallen victims of the rapacity of their
fellows. Meanwhile the members of the
People's Independent party have attend-
ed to their respective duties. When the
proper time came they met without
furore or uudue excitement and selected
those whom they thought wouid best
serve the whole people. A comparison of

the methods of placiug tickets before the
electors of the county is the stronger
argument in favor of the nominees of the
People's Independent party than would
be a personal comparison of the candi-

dates, and in the latter test the candi-

dates of the Populists cannot suffer in
the mind of level-heade- d citizens. When
the time comes to vote, the pretensions
of the Republican party will be found to
be as empty as the noise from sounding
brass and tinkling cymbals. The Peo-

ple's Independent party has nominated
a clean, strong ticket one that will
meet with the favor of every voter 'in its
ranks, andhundredsof votes from honest
members of the opposition party will
make the majorities beyond those of all
other years,

the State Journal of Sunday morning
last started an article upon the condi-

tion of affairs within the Republican
ranks with the following significant
paragraph:

Little could be learned last night re-

garding the standing of ithe various can-

didates. One thing is certain. No com-

bination has been formed yet in which
any confidence is placed. A sample of
the slates fixed up is: Holmes, Caldwell
and Cornish for district judge; Ensign
for sheriff; Stephenson for district clerk;
Cochran for county judge; Pat Dore for
county clerk. Little faith is placed in
such a combination as few can be found
who believe that Judge Hall can be
turned down witn tne cousent ot his
ward.

This is simply an indication of the
methods of the Republican party in

Lancaster countv. The primaries and.

the convention.... were a
y

howling.
fafca

.
as

far as obtaining a lair expression oi the
Reoublican voters ia concerned. The

delegates voted upon at the primaries
were selected in advance by the candi-

date for some particular office who could

lay claim to being the strongest wire
Ho nf hia WArri. This delegation was

BOpposed to be, and has proven to be,

wholly at the command oi mis pm titu-
lar candidate, the full power; beiug given
him to form such combinations and
make Buch trades as would work to nis
own particular interest. Hence, for in-t- h

Fourth ward Republicans
have had no voice in the nominations
for county officers other than district
clerkship, and in the event of Sam
Low being deteatea m me conveuuuu,
had no voice at all. In other words the
voters were compelled to connne tnem-selve- s

to an expression as to whom they
would prefer for sheriff. The principle of

majority rule is all right, but when a
bare majority of a few wards or precincts
can dictate wild shall be the nominees of

nurtv. there is a mighty
slim chance that the will of a majority
of the people of the county wiu u
reached by a victory on the part of that
party.

The jrreat fieht in the Republican party
which culminated ou Monday last, was

over the nomination of district clerk- -

All other offices seemed to sink into in

significance, only that of sheriff being
considered in comparison. The fight
among the Kepuuucans is over,
tha mmoosufnl candidate can begin to
figure upon his chances of defeating
Elias Uaker tor tne piaoe. more "r
dently no widespread desire to retire Mr.
Baker. .Lancaster county uau ue

a more etncieni or aiiuo uiomv
nlarlr nni nil who has treated all who
have'had dealings with him with more

equal liberality ana lairness. ir. u
will be oy a rousing majonitf.

In the record of Elias Baker as a ciU-ie- n

and a public officer nothing can be

found that will detract from his reputa
tion as a representative citizen. Men

who earn their living by honest labor,
vnd not by working their fellow man,
have alwavs found him a laithiui menu,
regardless of party views, and an active
champion of their rights. Mr. Baker has

always been an earnest advocate of the
riehts of the masses, and will receive a
large vote irom tne ranss oi moor.
There are hundreds who have never seen

fit to ally themselves with the Populist
party who will not be induced to tnrn
their backs upon one whom they regard
as a substantial supporter of the cause
of humanity.

Voters of Lancaster county, do you
want to vote a ticket placed hefore you
in a manner in which the Republican

party has permitted its candidate to be

nominated? Will you permit proles
sional politicians and ward heelers to
dictate for whom you shall vote? To
say nothing of the personality of the
ticket, isn't it a disgrace to our institu
tions that the franchises of voters can bo
bartered freely and openly? Give this a
thought.

Every man having a beard should keep
it an even and natural color, and if it is
not so already, use Buckingham's Dye
and appear tidy.

Headache bad? Get Miles' '"..In Pills. ,

Dr. C. 0. Brown, pastor of First Con-

gregational church of San Francisco is
making a desperate effort to counteract
the influence of Prof. Herron who re-

cently preached on this Coast the religion
taught by Jesus Christ. It should be
remembered however that 137,000,000
its in one of Dr. Brown's pews, and the

good doctor doubtless thinks it prudent
to hold down bis job in these hard times.

New Charter, San Jose, Cal.

If a man wants to be a Populist this
paper and all other true blue Populists,
extends him a cordial welcome to step
into the line, be baptized and partake of
the good things around the festive board
of honest, noble, and patriotic motives.
But we want him to pull up his old party
anchor and come clear over to stay to
meet the brother from the other old
political party on a common level and
prepare to fight the old twins in corrup-
tion to the death. People's Banner.

Philadelphia, Aus'.lS. Fire started
at 8:30 o'clock this morning, in the
rear of the five story paper box fac-

tory of Brown, Bailey & Brown, at
413 Franklin street, and it was soon
all in flames. It was completely sur-
rounded by small dwellings. The
flames leaped across Willow street to
the dwellings on the south side of that
thoroughfare and began eating their
way through to Callow Hill street, one

. block south. A strong breeze from
the northwest fanned the flames, and
It was almost impossible to save any
of the dwellings on the south side of
Willow street between Franklin and
Eighth street

The dwellings and stores on Eighth
street north of Willow were soon
burning fiercely and the flames spread
throughout the block bounded by
Franklin, Willow ,Eighth and Callow

.mil streets.
In the rear of Brown's factory and

facing on Eighth street was Buck &
Co.'s big gas fixture and chandelier
factory. This was destroyed.

Severa firemen who wejre 6vercome
by the heat were removed to the hos-

pital and it was reported that three
men were burned to death in the box
factory. The losses aggregate about
8500,000,

Escaped Desperadoes Surprised.
Eufaula, Ind. Ten, Aug. 13 The

five outlaws and horsethieves, Charles
Wilson, Koy Defenbaugh, Joe Beck,
Charlie Moore and Coy Sheehan, who
escaped from the Stillwater, Ok., jail
last Monday, were tracked to within a
few miles of here by a posse of Okla-
homa deputy sheriffs and rode into
town tp-da- y. Deputy Marshal, Johnj
on met them alone and held them at

bay until Deputy Sheriff Weeks Of

Hancock, Ok., and his posse came up.
All were soon disarmed and will be
taken to Fort Smith to answer to
grave charges.
t r w
Loaned Money tttt tension Certificates.

Kansas City Mo., Aug. 13. Hillard
Hickok, manager of the American
Loan and Guarantee company, was
placed under arrest to-da- y by Deputy
United States Marshal Sam Shelby,
charged with violation of the United
States pension laws, by loaning money
on pension certificates. The govern
talent, for the protection of its pension-
ers, has provided by law that it Bball
be a misdemeanor to either hart ow or
lend money on a pension certificate
and both borrower and teaderare pun
ishable alike.

Officers Hot Affce tWrtlawa.

Habtshornk, Ind. Ter., Aug. 13.-T- he

outlaw killed Friday night near
Wilburton by dejmty marshals was
John Fessingtoa Pottawatomie
county, Oklahoma, tid his three com-

rades who escaped Were Bob and Bill
Christian and Wes Love. Fessington
aided the Christians and Love to escape
from the Oklahoma City jaiL Three of
McAlester's best deputies, Brozelle,
Beard and Hamilton in hot pursuit
have trailed them over fifty miles.

Editor Frank M. Flxley Dead.
San Fbancisco, Aug. 13. 'Frank M.

. Pixley, a veteran editor and politician,
died last night after a lingering illness.
He came to California forty years ago
and was one of the most prominent
men in the state, lie founded the
Argonaut, but sold it several years
ago. He was worth about $1,000,000

Ezeta Issues a Proclamation.
San Francisco, i Aug. 13. General

Antonio Ezeta has issued another
proclamation to the citizens of San
Salvador in which he says be will
soon return to the country to lead a
revolt against the government. The
army is discontented, he says, and will
welcome him back as its leader.

Brothers Fight to the Death.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 1.3 At Willow
Grove, a mining town near here, Pat
rick and Dennis Morgan, brothers,
quarreled while intoxicated and at
tacked each other with penknives.
Patrick was killed and Dennis is dy
ibg. Both men were frightfully cut.

The Court Will Settle It.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 13. There now

appears to be a fair prospect that the
fire and police board muddle will be
amicably settled by the supreme court,
as was suggested by Governor HolcomV
at the very inception ol the trouble.

The Burlington Has been chosen the
official route for Louisville G. A, R.

train with Comman
der C. E. Adams and staff also Woman's
ituiii.f CnrtiH will leave Lincoln 2:lo D.m

Sept. 9th, leave Omaha 4:35 p. m., and
arrive in Chicago early next morning
nn! nt, r.nnisvillo via Pennsylvania Line
at 4 p. in. Sleeping car accomodations
uithnnt nhAiHrK. double berth S4.50.
Omaha to Louisville. Reservations for
hnrtlia ahnnlrl hn mnrlfi earlv HO that am

pie accomodations can be arranged for.
Fnr full infnrmAtinn And tickets aDDlv

at B.
.

&. M. Depot or city office corner 10
- ttrrt II

and U streets. ueo. w. conneu,
C.P.&T.A.

Make Your Own Cheese.
nllar fl TC Kittinryer of Powell. South Dakota, will

end you ten rennets with complete instruction for making cheese

at home with such simple apparatus as everyone now has. No

oiner ouuay man uic uuu wmui w m uv. iuuu. j j
fail Three pounds of cheese in place of one pound of butter.

Which will bring the most in your

WlwDa60toTOo..rodforfenciranrv nrsm
DcST IVUVEll UIKt rtUUt U.J uuiu

assa Sk. vast a. assmSv ma snfeWtlVA Jk 11111mm fUK lo
ana ciucusn vajni. m
and boy can make from 40 to

Orodaaday. OverSOetylea.III.M..t.r hatalneiia rA.
KTT8E1.MAN

Trdgevtiie.

OAROINO, rCED ANO SALE STABLES.

-

1 U ZU OEM J iwss

BROTHERS
: inoiana.

riRST-CLAS- S EQUIPMENTS
- AND BCBT ATTtSITIOaj.

.1

W. A. REESE, Proprietor.

1024 L Street,
'Phone 232. LINCOLN, NEB.

7SSkSLAI
I srrlsfii Tn , CIswlaumBU, Ota. WrtwsvSay.

OoMtVa Alnmlnnm CoSke BeoaoamlMi n
FIT8 ANY COFFEE POT

Pre Trial No En needed to settle. Kesss ths rcv.. clean lunfate. HeTrrut or ,
blackens, we guarantee our

73 Eoonomlser u niaae ommr,
IDS Coffee stronger and richer eoHee,

Price with 3 leas. w allow
pna EAa oaeh jwrehater oas week'i

0UC rree, and If not saris-rM- a

factory can be returned and
we win rernnd tbe money.

ARTHUR L. DOBIB CO.
Sll Tabus Ayfc. Ckleais. m.

Lincoln. SPECIAL TRAIN leaves

$195
Biys tljis piapo

j ,'

LAID DOWN IT TOUR DOOR.

FULL SIZE

UPRIGHT GRAND
Finished in ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY,

or FANCY WALNUT,

Guaranteed for 5 Years
By the Oldest and Host Reliable Haste House

In Nebraska, For particalars writs

A. HOSPE, Jr., Omaha, Neb.
(Mention this paper.)

FOR SALE.
I haTe for sale some desirable nint

farms and onitriprov-e- landn HitUHtexi

near Des Arc, county seat of Prairie .,
Arkansas, which I wMI sell on fuvoTHld
terms to good industrious people. For
further information address,

B. F. BEINE,
Des Arc,

Arkansas.

$75 a Month
luinilwl. WrIU todr-- A4drM,r.O.SoltU,ao.lo

Or. Miles' Serve PlsetetsKe. at slldrageMe.

Bend fur a packacs of thsnprvp Fnnn Famous and rreclooslk.il It. wwv Bem.dy Dr. J,
A. AtoOUL and I Babbard Conrt, Chlsaco.

Nebraska Pant and Suit Co.,
1 2 1 7 O Street.

(West Half of Trunk Factory.)

All Wool Pants Made to Order
Flret-clae-s and goaranteed to fit,

$3, $4, f J, $6: and opwards.

BUSINESS SUITS,
$15, fig, f 20, and np.

Popular Prices. Goods sold by ths yard, and
Ends for Boy's 1'ants, Etc

few uncalled for Pants and Salts at Your Own
Pries. Send lor samples and prices.

O. R. OAKLEY. J. E. THOMPSON.
O. N. HOLCOM. Cutter.

CAnnmGS, BUGGIES, !!Rt!ESS 1
and Spyahes. stsriory fricea. Work ruarantesd and to 40 pepXT" w cent-aaved- our (reuos receivea ine DigaeBi awsras mi tne nonoiuumnth 1 ilnetr&tfid PatAlovne Is fre to all. Itshows'

Make Cows Pay.
Twenty cows and

one Little Giant
Separator will make
more butter than 35
cows and no separa-
tor. Five cows will

bring $200 to $300 and one

separator will cost $125.
Five cows will eat a lot of
feed; a separator eats noth-

ing. Moral: Make the cow
business pay by using a sep-

arator. Send for circulars.
P. M. 8HARPLE9, Elgin, IU.

Smith Premier

. Typewriter
la th. most slmpls. most

(Ms, th sadist to op.ra.ts and thsrsfsrs eapabl
4 most spotd. Bond lor catalogs and priosa.

Addrssi. No. 1IU Varnam Bt.. Omaha,

Hat Plate
means

Columbia The

TUB BEST Standard I

BicycleBICYCIM of tie
On the steering

World.

head of everv Col
umbia bicycle of this year make
that name-plat- e appears. It is
unique, handsome, and indicates
much satisfaction and highest en-

joyment to the rider.
No other bicycle has ever equal-

led a Columbia. No other bicycle
ever shall equal a Columbia. The
greatest bicycle factory ia the
world says so.

New Price tfiO
EARTF0RDS, next best, 80 60.

$50 for boys' and girls' sizes.

POPS MFG. CO.
Hartford, Conn,

BOSTOir, CHIOIOO,
hiw tobk. sax mxawoo,
noYnaax, buxyalo.

An Art Catalogue of thess famous
wheels at any Columbia Agency, or will
be mailed for two stamps.

A. L. IHAS IS,
Afsat for ColumsUaaa Hartford Bieyolet,

Llaoola, Hb.

Bee our Campaign offer on first papfe.
The Wkalth Makehs from now till No-

vember 1st lor only 30c. Every voter in
Nebraska should read this paper.

all site latent sty lee and Improvements and reduced prices. It bas2U0 fl

...ii mnrt l thm l.nrml Anil wioet eomnletA cataloeue ever Issued. AI Ink au.

SEED CORK, (1.101

SJllMSeiW beadiar kU JUt-fnt- . Slllaimti

GHAMBERbAIN

Conmciii College.

Is now 'Offering special infli cements to
all parties wishing to study Hook keep-

ing. Mathematics, Shorthand, Type-
writing, 'Penmanship, Latin, Trigonome-
try, Commercial and Itailroad Telegra-
phy. Special attention given to prepara-
tory work for State University.

OUR FACULTY.
W. ft. LLEWCTilYN, M.A.,

fnlnclpalCommeeibal Department.
W. O. CaA LJB.Efi.LAl N.

Prlaclpal hortband Departmeot and
Law.

BEST E. BETX8,
Official ConK Reporter.

B. II. TRUE.
Principal Meirraphr and Saihwad Busl- -

neee Uuparcmeute.
J. C-- OLSON.

Principal Peuaanship Department
N. C. ABBOTT.

Latin, Trigonometry, etc.

Call or write for special rates during
summer months.

Lansing Theatre Building,
LINCOLN. - - NEBRASKA.

Tbe Wealth Makers from now nntil
November 1st for only 80c Get np a
club.

At Stats Fair 1894, my corn won 1st In Stats oa
white, 2nd on yellow; Sweepstakes In Lao county.Hare won 1st or 2nd place 8 years In succession.
I will sell In lots ol 6 bnshels or over at tl 10 perbushel either Armstrong's whits or Sam's ysl.low. Sacked F. O. B. cars at Greenwood. Bend
stamps for sample.

J. M. ARMSTRONG,
Greenwood, Nab
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Fay up your snbscription and get
few new subscribers for The Wealth
Makers. Only 30c. from now till er

1st.All pain banished by Dr. Hues' Pala Pill


